
CEyTMZSXZA Li RELICS.
Speaking of the display of centcn-nia- l

relies at an oM house in Beacon
street, the Boston Transcript says:
Among the articles of arms and equip-
ments, wearing apparel, personal or-
naments, trinkets, silverware, etc.,
none will attract more attention or ho
better worthy of it than the "sampler"
displaying the grand Hancock house
and its surroundings. Though only
the house itself is recognizable in this
embroidered picture, the topography
of the whole region as it then existed
is plainly set forth. It matters little
that the perspective is of the Chinese
sort, and the garden tulips at the feet of
the scarlet-and-purp-

le clad proprietor
on his prancing steed areas big as the
negro servant doffing his hat to the
equestrian, or that the rooster crowing
in Brookline and the dog barking
across the Back Bay are relatively of
elephant size. The needlework never-
theless shows the peak of Beacon Hill
with the beacon still upon it, the State
House site enclosed by the whitewash-
ed fence of the Hancock cowpasture,
and the stone wall at the foot of the
grounds, with vessels upon it and
swans as large as the ships. Other
such personal relics are a suit of hand-
some and picturesque clothes worn
a hundred years ago, mulberry, coat
and leather breeches, with silver knee-buckle- s,

owned by Franklin Clark, of
Stratham, N. H ; Lady Washington's
little high-heele- d black lasting shoes,
faithfully darned with exemplary
thrift; .Airs. HnncocK's gaudy wedding
fan, with its round pa tte board case,
her splendidly embroidered Japron; the
baby cap, or fine linen and finest lace,
used for John and John Quincy Ad-
ams; the painted silk wedding dress
of Rebecca Sherman, daughter of Ro-
ger Sherman; a pair of babv shoes
made out of the red cloth of a" British
soldier's coat; a mahogany sideboard
used by Hancock, surmounted with a
portable clock of the fashion coming
into use again, belonging to Governor
Hutchinson; cannon ball from Copp's
Hill ; silverware used by Taul Revere ;
passes from the British admiral in
Boston to Dr. John Jeffreys ; journal
of the Colonial Houscof Representa-
tives in 1771 ; linen bag made in 179fV,
cartridge box carried at Bunker Hill
by Captain Robert Caller; a journal
kept by Timothy Nichols in 1759, at
the siege of Quebec ; a glass and can-
dlesticks used by Washington at New-
port; canteen used by Samuel Tierce,
1775; bread that came from England
in the year 1(530, preserved by the an-
cestors of Lewis Tierce, of Dorchester;
clock lxilonging to Dr. John Warren
in 178(5; chair used by Governor
Hancock; silverware made by Taul
Revwe ; powder horn made by Daniel
Lucas and carried by him in the

.Trench and Indian war of 1755, and
subsequently by his son during the
Revolution; dish brought from Eng-
land in 1(535 by the Marsh family;

word carried at Bunker Hill. 1775;
the first Boston directory, 17!); and
as arm-chai- r and clothing once owned
by General Sullivan.

How to K ket Miat Fresh a Long
TirtE. Wc have authority, the Inter.
(hcan, for saying that the following
recipe is worth the subscription price
of any newspaper in the land :

As soon as the animal heat is out of
the meat, slice itupieady for cooking.
Prepare- - a large jar by scalding well
with hot salt and water. Mix salt and
pnlveri ed saltpeter, one tablespoon ful
of saltpeter being enough for a teacup--f

d of sr.lt. Cover the b jttom of the jar
with a sprinkle of salt and pepper, Hie
Bame as if jut going to the table, and
continue in this manner till the jar is
full. Fold a cloth or towel and wet it
in strong salt and water, in which a
little of the s: 1 peter is dissolved.
Pre3 the cloth closely over the meat
and set it in a cool place. Be sure and
pres3 toe cloth on tightly as each layer
ik removed, and your meat will keep
for months. It is a good plan to let
the meat lie over night after it is sliced,
Ixaforc packing. Then drain olf nil the
blood that oozes from it. Jt will be
neccessary to change the cloth occa-
sionally, or take it olf ami wash it
first in cold water then scald in salt
and-wate- r as at first In this way
farmers can have fresh meat the year
round. "1 have kept beef," says the
writer, "that was killed the 12th of
February, till the 21st of June. Then
I packed a large jar of veal in the same
way during the dog-days- , and it kept
eix weeks."

Strawberry Shortcake. Straw-lnMric- s

being now in season, a recipe
to make the palatable dish known as
strawberry shortcake will not be amiss.
Rub a piece of butter the size of an
egg into a little flour, pour into it two
cups of sour cream, one tcaspooriful
of baking soda and a little salt. Mix
into dough, and roll out iuto cakes
about one-hal- f inch thick and ten
inches in diameter. Prick with a fork
and bakein a quick oven. When done
split them open with aknifeand spread
with nice butter, lay the bottom piece
on a plate and cover with strawberries
about an inch deep. It is better to
have the strawberries sprinkled with
sugar a few hours before they are put
into the cake, with the crust side down
and a layer of strawberries again.
Over this lay the bottom piece of
ano'-he-r cake and more strawberries
and put on the top piece, right side up.
Serve with sweet cream.

Ham Cake. A capital way of dis-
posing of the remains of a ham and
making an cxcellentdish for breakfast
is : Take a pound and a half of ham,
fat and lean together; put into a mor
tar an pound it, or pas it through a
sausage machine; boil a large tlicc of
bread in a half pint of milk, and beat
it and tlie ham well together; add an
oeig beaten up. Put the whole into a
ino'ald and bake a rich brown.

A GOOD SELLING ARTICLE.
For elea. ning and polishhtf, Silver

Tin, Glassware, and
Plated Ware, Brittannia,
all kinds of Jlctals.

WARRANTED to (MAIN HOIHfflS INJURIOUS to aay ARTICL

It bii n stiperlnr an n PiiliPli. an.l Is the cheapen article that will do its work well. Ask YOUR

OiuxKii Foil ir. Address nil orders to, or call on

1 1 AG AN & CO., MAGIC POLISH M'F'G CO.,

119 Fifth Avenue, rJTTSBUJtGU, Ta
Agents wnnted In Ebenshhrg and ?urronncIiniar country.

The Latest and Most Elegant Styles of
T-4BI.-B GLMH W4JEUBt

AVindoAV Cilrfs:, nntl Green Hot Ho,
J ,m ii !:--:, 01isvnloliox nl I3icltet!S,

All stylcs--FJoun- d, Square, Oval and Cb!ong--fo- r cov-
ering Wax Works, Statuettes, &c.

WIIOIKAT.K VTSJT UETATIi.
Send for Prico List and Quotations before Purchasing.

53 Ninth Street, late Hand, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AT THE WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE
OF

2X3 LIBERTY STREET, VITTSBURG II,'
To which we invito the attention of the Trade.

With the opening of another spring we announce the receipt of a complete assort-
ment of Spring Goods WOMAN'S, MISSES', and CHILDREN'S. .MEN'S, BOYS',
and YOUTHS' HOOTS, SHOES, and I5ROOANS.

Congress Gaiters, Alexis, Oxford, and Jersey Ties and Fine,Calf Boots.
Miners' Nailed Shoes, Rubber Goods, &c.
Also a large Ptock of CITY-MAD- E GOODS, Goar,;Morccco,Janl Lasting.
33 "Bottom Prices. Orders promptly attended to. March 26.-3- m.

UY YOUR 311 r-i-ltVl , OOOTJS AT

Importer, tlanu fart o rem, and Dealcm in all kinM of

USISMi MERCHANDIS
MANCFACTCItEHS OP

KNAKS & McGINN PIAUO, AND

GENERAL WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE

X'A.TKXT AIUON IMAXO.
Dealer In PNtln Co. (London), Rrsson (London), Saxe (Paris), I'lston Valve, ami onr own mak

oT liotarjr Vnlre BXI I Wl Itl HI VIV The best anil freshest Mrinirs
for all Instruments constantly on hanil.

H. Inn rrHL.TSTIF.I?S of SH E ET MI'SIC, ttc make tl.ls branch a ppe"l.iUy, and alvrav. keep arul I stock of tlie lsit cm iwi'l tet pieces on hand, t (ur flock f inuic books ot nil kiuds Is complete
PIANOS AND ORGANS SO 1,1 ) ON THE INSTALLMENT PUN.OLl INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.Clinrvmin. Prmelofils of Seminaries, lenders of Haivls. Tea'h r. and all wiFhinir to purchase

iMii'IchMtooiIs". will fin-- l it to their Interest to communicate directly with us.
Catalogued an.l i'rico Lists lurnlslicil free on application.

WAREROOMS, No. 12 Sixth Street, (Late St. Clair.)
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ry Y. DICK, Attognkt-at-Law- ,
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flD-H.- tf.

rvvNiEL Mclaughlin,
ti'm ""1""ir s,"'- - corner

tfiiwith hiprofewion.
PHOKMAKER, ,....

QHOEMAKER SECHLER,
KftENSEUltG,CAjBniACo.,PA. Itf.l

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVALS FROM PARIS OF

Hats,
ROSES, BUDS, SCARFS, RIBBONS,

AT PRICES AND IN STYLES EVERYBO

AM) HAT TRIMMC A F

STRAW HATS,

XT 3FS. 33C

COAL!! subscriber

AiAsuLS i im mm
the aWn articles largo qnantitities, direct from Manufacturers,

offer all styles and qualities from lowest the iincst, 2.3 er cent, below theusual prices. Call, sec and convinced.

We invite the attention of Ladies to our stock

CHLDRM'S SUITS, IMS' ROBES, KID GLOVES,

Sifc Gloves, Garden Mitts, TAnen and and CtUTt lTnn.ikerchiefs, Embroidering, Meek Rnrhhujs, r. lTalrim Vermerits, Vouder, Rouge, dc., and Mme. DemoresVs Dress Vatterns'.
"Thanking our many customers for the very liberal patronage wo arecciviug, respectfully ask them tell their friends where find us.

Nos and 115 Clinton St., Johnstown.

Corner Centre and High Sfs.,
EBENSBURC, PA.

?w manattpraent, this well knownsolicits a continuance of public
A limited nnmlcr of

Siimnioi 1 Joni'dois
WILL KB RETKIVKIV

FIJiST
9, lS7SX?m. II. LINTON.

& !)KIS MAKING
"1T x Tho of the Ladies ofani U lirrctei to Ibe fact thatMK. U. E. JON KS Jut rocHvcd an Invoiceor new ami fMwhloniible Millinery (iooils, at herrooms in t ho HUisf Ward, Ktienphunr. "WeddiiifrHat a, etc., a hrpum.Un,,

I promptly and nearly done. The patrounirf ofjiin ia rveueciiuuy solicited. IM.'TI.
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CO hOI Wt14l'.V ABOUT TOCKSt,r

To retain or recover health, porsoni
should bo relieved from flill enxioty coa-cerni- ng

disease. The rriinJ. has power
over the body, for a person to think he has
a disease will often produce that disease.
This we 8te effected when the mind is in-
tensely concentrated on the disease of an-
other. It is found in the hospitals
that surgeons auJ physicians who make a
specialty of certain diseases are liablo to
die of them themselves ; and the mental
strain is so great that sometimes people
die of diseases which they have only in im-
agination. We have seen a person sea-
sick in anticipation of a voyage, ere reach-
ing the vessel. We have known persons
to die of an imaginary cancer in the stom-
ach, when they had no cancer or any other
mortal disease. A Llindfolded man
slightly pricked in the arm, had fainted
and died from btlicvinj that he was bleed
ingto death.

Therefor, well persons to remain so,
should be cheerful and happy, and 6ick
persons should hare their attention di-

verted as much as possible from them-
selves. It is by their faith that rnon are
saved, and it is by their faith they die.
As a man thinketh so is he. If he wills
not to died he can often live in spite of
disease, and if he has little or no attach-
ment to life he will slip away as easily aa a
child will fall asleep. Men live by their
souls, and not by their bodies. Their
bodies have no life of themselves, they
are only receptacles of life tenements for
their souls, and the will has much to do in
containing the physical occupancy of giv-
ing it up.

TllEKS AN JJ ItA IN.

The influence of trees upon rain and the
general moisture of the atmosphere, which
has been discussed of late, receives a
Etrong illustration from the island of Santa
Cruz, West Indies. A person a year or
two since, who spent the months of Febru-
ary, March and April upon the island, says
that when he was there twenty years ago, the
island was a garden of freshness, beauty
and fertility woods covered the hills,
trees were overywher-- 3 abundant, and rains
were profuse and frequent. The memory
of its loveliness called him back at the
befci ming of of the year, when, to hia as-
tonishment, Iw found about ono-thir- d of
the island, which is about twenty-fiv- e

miles long, an utter desert. The foret
and trees generally had been cut away,
rainfalls had ceased, and a process of
desiccation, beginning at one end of the
land, had advanced gradually and irre-
sistibly upon the ialand, until for seven
miles it is dried and desolate as the sea-
shore. Houses and beautiful plantations
have been abandoned, and the people
watch the advance of desolation, unable to
resist it, and knowing to a certainty that
the time when their own habitations, their
gardens and fresh fioMs will become a part
of the waat is fast approaching. The
whole island id doomed to become a desert.
The inhabitants be'ievo, and the opinion
eeems to be confirmed, that this sad result
is owing to the destruction of the trees
upon the island.

V'-
PICKING THE E.4K8.

Tick ing the eara is a most mi3chicvons
practice ; in attempting to do this with
hard substances an unlucty motion has
many a time pierced the drum and made
it as useless as a pierced India ruhber life
preserver; nothing sharper or harder than
the end of the little finger, irith the nail
paired, ought everto e introduced into

Tersons are
0 remove the
head of a pin j
ne; first, be--
the rupture of
in, but if not
the drum, ex- -
er which will

Iv, especially of
second, hard

i pel in, and
d, dangerous

fish or cut
ifactured by

from dust.
r, and when

...userved its ptrpoae it becomes
dry, scaty, light, and in this condition is
easily pushed outside by new formations of
wax within.

A STRONG KRCOJtMKNDATIOJf.

Going over the Lowell Eailroad the
other day was a fussy little man, who was
in evident doubt as to which of two New
Hampshire cities it would be advisable for
him to stop over night, lie questioned
the conductor as long as that worthy
wotild stop to listen, and turned to the
other occupant of the sest, a thick -- necked,
short-haire- d party, and queried :

"Is C a good place to stop at tn
"Fus rate," growled his companion.

Did you evtr stop there P" inquired the
anzions traveller.

"Yes; went np there to stay for one
night, and stopped for ten years."

"You don't say!" said the delighted
interrogator. ""What'd you do'n, where'd
you stay 7"

"Opened a store, and stayed in the
State Prison," responded the gruff one,
and the little gent lorn an clianged seats and
tars at the next station.

A porrLTRT-raisersa- ys : I have tried sever-
al remedies for gapes but have found none
so effectual aa assafoetida. Put a few
grains into the watering-troug- h and let
the chickens have no other water, and
they will not be troubled with gapes. I
have found it to be a preventative aa well
as a curt.

Pbofessor Tjndall strongly recommenda
as a respirator for firemen one niade of
cotton wool saturated with glycerine and
charcoal. With one of this kind the Pro-
fessor says he has remained in a dense
smoke for half an hour where without
it he would not have stayed a single
minute. .. .. .
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W. D. M'Clellasu Jon.v IlANNAN.

M'CLELLAND & CO.,
Mannfactnrers ofand Deslers'tin

FURNITURE!
We keep constantly on hand in great variety a full

line of elegant

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,

INSTYLES AND AT PRICES TO SUIT All CUSTOMERS

Having the moft skillful workmen in the city, we
are prepared to fill all orders fur

OITICE AND HOUSEHOLD MEM I

IH PIECES OR eriTS,-Eithe- r

Eastern or 'Western Manufacturers.

Wareroom, No. 81 FRANKLIN Street,
NEARLY OPPOSITE POST-OFFICE- ,

JOIIJJSTOWX, PAi
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done,

SA11 Furniture sent Tor and delivered in the
city free of charge. f--

1

WoodJlorrcll&Co.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near PENN'A R. R. DEPOT,
Johnstown, I'm

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FOIIEIGN AND DOMESTIC

MILLINERY GOODS,
HARDWARE,

QUEEN'S WARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
IRON AND NAILS,

CARPETS AKti OITCIX)TIIS,
READY-5- i A D E C LOT II 12? G .

GLASSWARE, YELLOW WARE,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED of all kind,
Together with all manner of Western Proirtrce,

siroh
FLOUR. BACON. FISH. SALT, CARBON OIL, ETC.

Wholesale nn.l retail orders solicited np.1
promptly Ailed on the shortest notice and moftreasonable terms.

0. C IKi A:
PEAT. Ell IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSVVARE,

nATS, MPS, BOOTSy SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER GOODS USUALLY
KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCT:
TASKS 1.1 EXCBANGK FOR OOOltS.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
l:ftnbiirf?, Ia.

FlIITOi EMMIES

WM. P. PATTOW,
Mivn n ill c; t n ror n n l Dealer In

At.T, KTN!S K

CAEI2TET FURNITUEE
jujixsron-y- , pa.

nurrnns, Cane rTinTrs,
M"lsteail, Wood SeHt 1iii-s- ,

Wn;h9tnnds Kitelien Furniture,
SidobnurilH. lied Lounirrs,-Mattressc-s- ,

Cltmler
I'nrlor Sets, Tite-n-Tete- s.

Wardrobes, Extension Table?,
Hook Cases, linlnjr Tables,
1.0 tinges. 1 iiprioarns.

Ac., &.C., 4.C., &e., kci., Sic, &c, &c, &c, Ac., &c.
evkky TescitiPTio or

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent st e and ft low
prices. Cabintt and Imirmakers ials ot
all kinds for sale. rnrtiHiiro delivered at nvpoint in Johnstown or at Railroad Station fro"f
of extra charge. WM. P. PA'i'TON.Johnstown, Oct. 13, lf70.-t- f.

iiTDifsirei
AS WK ALL. KNOW, liUT THE

X C! 3 S
Cheap Cash Store
Are not over, but rather under, those of any other

dealer in

Dry GoQis, Dress Goods, Hats and Caps,

Boots, Shoes, Notions,
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN, AL

In this "Srk Timber'
"A complete and elearant assortment of newrow in store will positively be sold at theclosest margin. Country prolnre at the highest

market prices taken in exchange Tor kokIs. J'ullsatisfaction guaranteed to all buyers. !toTe onHigh street, nea Centre street.
E. J. MILLS.

Ebcnsburir, Jan. 18. 1874.-t- f.

BOOK, DRUGaniVAEIETY STORE.
HAVING- recently enlarged our stock we areto sell at a irreat reductionfrom former price?. Our stock consists ofUrusrs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancv Soap

Hall s and Allen's Hair lies torntives!
Pills. Ointments, Plasters, Liniments, Pain Kill-ler- s,

Citrate Magnesia, Ess. Jamaica GinirerPure Flavoring- Extracts. Essences, LemciiSyrursSfwihing Syrup, gptced Syrup, Hhubarb.Pure Apices, &c.
Cigars and Tobaccos,

piank Books, Deeds, Notes and Honds; Cap,Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper-Envelope-

Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
llui.1, mack and Hed Ink, Pocket and PassHooks. Magazines. Newspapers, Novels, Histo-ries, ilibles, lteliglous. Prayer and Toy Books.Penknives, Pipes, &c.

vac a1i'd,to our stock n lot of FINEJbWF.LK . to which we would Jnvitc the at-tention of the Indies.
PHOTOGUAPH ALBUMS at lower pricesthan evrr offered in this place.Paper and Cijrars sold either wholesale or rc-tal- K.

LEMMON & MUKHAV,July 30, 1868. Main Street, Ebemsburg-- .

CRAWFOllD HOUSE,
John Fitzharris, - Proprietor.
HAVrXO leased and refurnished the aboveand popular hotel, the propri-etor is now amply prepared to accommodateflI'tJ2uTJOT htm wl,h thp,r Patronage.the market alTords will be servedat the Table at all seasona.tho Bur will be kertconstantly supplied with the choicest Honorsand the commodious Stable will be under thocharge of a careful and attentive hot ier Noeffort will be spared to renderand well pleased in partieiihT?
by Proper attention toburinminasmKo
whofnr.rv!.C,Vh0 roP' etor hopes to win his

(May 2, ldT3.-t- f 1

ESTABLISHED TWENIT-FI7- E

I HAY IM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OF

ANI

ShccMroii WARES,
ASD DfeAtEUS IX

HEATING PARLOR anil COOKING

AND

nOUSE-ftHMSfll'- GOODS

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N

r!t!l'Tf.t AT7K.M. TO.

os.278, 280 and 2S2 Washington S.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
'XT DOOU TO rOST-OFFIC-

Tlosili'iiur SfoAcs.
TIN, COPPER &. SpET-IRO- N WARE

Having recently taken ia?!inn of the ""w-lytitt- edup nnd efmmodimrs btt:ltiir on Hiirhstreet, two doors eastef the I;':iui mid nejirlvopposite the MounUiin House, the subscriber i"

better prepared than ever, to allarticles in the TIN.CtlpPr.lt mid SH F.KT-- I IM INWAKE lino, nil of which will be furnished tobuyers At the very lowest living prices.Tho subscriber nlo proposes to ke'p r' fullan.l varied assortment of
Cooking, parlcr aud Heating Stoves

of the most approved designs.
rjSroi-TTNGn-i-

d
HOOFING made'o orderarwt warranted perfect in liianiiLtettire and ma-tcria- T.

HF.I'AI KING ,.rofnntl.v Mtended to.Ail work done Iry nte wi.T rTone r'ejit andon lair terms, a ;d nil STOVES and WAKE soldby me can 17 tiepended upon ns to ounlif- - andcaniMd be iiielf rsold in price. A" continuanceand increase of pntronairc is rrspectf ullv so!i j.te.l. mid no effort win be wanting to render en-tire satisfaction to afi.
Ebensburg, ct. 1.1. l.'ito.-t- f.

G. Y. YEXGliU cv CO.,
V?iotfsl and Itetall .nnnfart arm of

Tl, rtfflll AM) SIIEEMIIOX WARE,
AXD IEAI.KKS IN

Heatii, Parlor anfl Coolii Sioyes,
Mo. 1402 Eleventh Arcnne,

Altoona, I n.
KOOFING and SPOCTINC. madn to orderand warranted perfect in manufacture and

111 it I In I

rders rcBpectfi:1!j solR-rV- nnd promptly
CuiCl,n,.'!ft,r PoHt attention accorded toall. they purchase or not.Altoona, Sept. 5, lS7.t.-t- f.

Parke's Marble Works,, . . .von . - . ai.ii n ii ii nirrft, Jniinlflnn.
J-- SIoNES.forNTKK and CA FI N
fi Wt MANTELS, c.. man

... ... ii.- "r..f.Y!?y .Italian ;iunr rr !
Amcr ran !?'...!.......: i : ii ;

turn ffiiaranteed n price, design andeXPCIl nnnf w.rb .LSI'
v.inn respcciIUUV soneTtedand promptly filled at the very low- - irLiest cash rates. Try us. W

Oct.24.-m- . JOIINPAKKE.

LOGIN'S MARBLFTOKS !
II Franklin Strrrl, JohnMnwn.

IOiS w. - Proprietor.
SP.COCNTKU ani

HEADasd
CAlilNKT SLABS.0ANI

ci '""""'aured of the very bestMnrblfs. rerfect satisrac-!S- i-
?rk "" Pt ioe guaranteed.

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

JiibenHburrr, 1 - .
"IXriLL receive money on deposit, dlscorjnand collect notes, and to aHt hebusiness usually done by Ban ken."

SeptO.tf. JAS. B. ZA H M, Cashier.
1 LOYD & CO., Rakrrrs,

EXSTtUTiO, TA.r-r.- oll Mlver, Government 1inn. or,.iother Securities, bought and Interest al- -
!d 'r' Collections mane taccessible points the United-State- s audgeneral Banking busings transacted.
WM- - RI- - LLOYD & CO ,
iJr. nAKEU5, ALTOONA. FA.

nAi t8onfbPfncipal cities and Silver nndilJor S,a,- - ,"'ions made. Monies re-W- ern,U'I,os Payable on demandor on tinve wfth interest at fair rates.

E. offers'lXK' M.i.f rcsjxjctfully
rns professional nerticca to the

I AMES-J- OATMAN, M. P.,Ptiyaivlan nn ct Surgeon.
no?!06 "wly'opfue9 Bhtlr'a

Kesideneel nTown Hall, Julian street,where night calls should be made
r J. BUCK, M. I).,

lclan and Knrsrw,
omce in rear of John

nmde thc rr,,r;8i-Jtv- r

T GAIjLITZTN LAKK, Attokxky
". AT I,A,yi Wnsliurn, 1. Oflice withUcff-itt- r and Uocor.ler, iu utliU H

class, useful for screen ,.ti. '-

by laj-in-
g tho sheets horizon' C;i

covering them with n strorV" s"

oi suiiu;vtu oi zinc. ILesVt
izes on urymg. :r--

A

tcasnoonful of now.v. i .

uissonuu m :i titiari el toi,;,i "f
gooil lor cleaning old V.-u- ,v
siiiv, (HSiiiiiviu, or aipnca. "

Uuttcr will remove tta - t

antl water will afterward tak-grea- se

stain. 'Jif.
To renovate old featUr bels

no steam npparatns isconvor
them out doors dur!h3 r. hrarrj
Let them drj in the sun, Wat r;,
oceasional'v with sticks to loo $

feathers. They should WtDrH5
several times and thorough--

d
A paste of soft soap an.l btarch :

take stp.ins out of IkxI ticking c
it over the spots.' ilPn .

olTand wash with a soft LlA rrood fVipnr. riio . ' t

made of Ave pounds of Frtnc'u !

one quarter of a Kund of ;a , V'l
gallon of hot water. Vi, n t''
apply one or two coats of lin?:To remove old paint, cm-m-

wasa oi iiiree parts stone liriit '." '"

in to whichwater, one n-r- t n'
ISatlUIL1l. UlOtV ?;( (Vif., ;

retnaln for sixteen hours, "t'.:''
paint ma3" le scraped off " C

strong solution of aniline r-- j ;n

a 1 - AA solution or cMonoe if :Tu t
f

remove nitrate silvtr stains ?

nantis.-- - ,
tiiM-uM- time is

cleaning small steel articles 'Z I

jewelry, buckles, and the like.

A CcurLE 6rrsErrLlIixTS-.- Ti
.

often a screw brie gets so wr-- l

tire screw will not stay in.
barrdy tire 'regular carpci.-f--r t

1the l.'Oic larger and rhipq in .T."' t- -- o a u.

lung, m:tKii)ganesLioraner.t;re!rt- -
norc iri tins ts not 8lv:iyst!ie-v- f

and pcctplc witliout too "an--
l

emergency, have to flS the tbil
once. Generally leallicr ir rst-i'-- fthis is so hanl that it does r.ctV'-- '

well. The Ust of all things isVl (
narrow strips of cork, snd 111 t'fi
completely. Then force the sot i"''.
This will make as tight a 1,
driven into an entirely uiv h ,.e 1cT

Another hint of a similar
may be useful. One often f.
put a staple intoablock of nv

lead melted and run in. II

the hole is made with hr.f;-g- cr ri-V-

than the-- top, the lend wii1;
work out, if there is much j;,r.--

strain on t!ie iron. lusi..ks ti.e

itself is liable to some eumjei-whic- h

admits of l(N)ei .es, esp,:
after Udng subject to verv L- -t:

A irtuch K'tr article is u!i
in

this be melted and poured in i-
-

i

much tnore durable job, W
often inorc en.y to proline !:' fthn'n lend, as every store kc. j s v
deals in mineral variety. Am. i J

1 K
Marbles. The chief place t!,u.

manufacture of marbles
pieces of stone which crnuiJ,
largely to the enjoj-meii- t of
atUberdtein, on theahc, ui(h:
where there are agate mills and : ,
lies, the ic-fus- of tfhfch is tas
good paying account by kirp --i
into smalt lmlls, erh ployed bver'
to knuckie with, and are movH
to the American market. TV- -

stance used in Saxon3 is a bv-f-

carcous stone, which is fu st ' 7
oiocJrs, nearly square, by LIotts
hammer. These are tiirinvn h r
hundred OV two into a small
mill, which is formed ofal'i' c
ary slab of stone, with a m;sA- -

It
eccentric furrows upon its fss fblock of oak, or oilier har.l
the di.ilnetilu size is placed c ; kstones nnd partly reslins upon- -

The smaH block of wood i ker Jk
volvhig while water flos cl --

xtone s4ab - In about fifteen t
the stones are turned into j hc

then, being fit for sale, are bfr.n

called marbles. One
with but three mills, turns cut

thousand marbles each-week- . th

Death to the Bugs. Thefo- "-
recipe for destroj'ing bugs on VZ
and cucumber vines has bceii j

fully tried for years. It is c'l
worth a trial : Dissolve a tea??1.

of saltpetre in a pailful of water-

one pint of this around eschli't
ing the earth so that it wiHF".
much, and the thing is den

more 6altpetre, if you can sr .

It is good for vegetables, hut fc'T

the animal life. 'The hues bu

the earth at night, and fail to

the morning. It is alto
the grub in peach trees ; cnlf
as touch sry a quart or t"? '
tree. Tliere was not a ytiie)
tered leaf on twelve or fifteen rr

which it was applies! Isit sesl;
danger of killing vegc'aU
A concentrated solution, SH ,J
young beans, makes tliero pr: i
cieriutij'.

How to Preserve S

hole. To everv poiihi
lorries take three quarter efri
of sugar. Put the straw Ky ;

large platter and put half
over them, letting them .j
nighi. Next morning lra;B -

juice from the platter, stl-- l

quart of ml currant jnict" W '. i

mainder of the sugar. Fi-- s

this until no rt fu-- e scum n!

for aliout ciglit minutes. -- K;

out into jans and scaU th ,.f

it-rrie- s in t lie Fame -

the syrup and pour it over u


